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account of the death of the Cant. Pacha,ruivrEii ami rriii.Hiii.1', vi (it Ti i.Mii vr,
Ilr HIM.1IAU Willi K. itthe chief actor in the tragedy at Scio

" Divine vengeance begins to be dis
mn rai: wi. n ii..

state or S'jiiTit-CAk'.Li:;.- :,

WI1KU HUM V.

cable method of obtaining redress of our
grievances, the (Irand Jury recommend
to their fellow-citizen- s to meet at their
respective muster grounds, on some day
between this and the day of
and inal.c choice of delegates ; and
that the delegates so chosen, meet at the
Court-Hous- e in Wilkcsboro', ou
the (lav of to devise such
measures of relief as may be deemed most
prudent and effectual.

I'.iimi'sii .1oi., Ww.; ;.
Mirks Coinhi, John Kitldi ll.

played, and the cause of humanity has
found avengers. The Captain Pacha, that
ferocious niussulman, who plunged all

the inhabitants of Si io into the abyss ol

calamity, no longer exists. I he Cireeks
have displayed a courage and a boldness,
the result of which will resound through
all Kurope. On 'be 2d June, the eve ol

the feast of Bairam, three (ireck vessels

with corn and water. I gave them imme-

diately ome coal, which they tat with

surprising uvidity in preference to fresh
food, then thrown in with the coals, and

also in preference to their drink, which

was thrown in fresh , or new ; for I should

not say fresh, as I frequently put salt in

the water for fattening hogs, and it might
have been so at that time ; they neither
stopped to drink nor to eat grain, until the

coal was all eaten. the hogs are not

yet killed, I cannot sy what the internal
appearance may be, but they discontinued
their too'ing, were more quiet, and ap-

peared to fatten faster. I omitted it for

a few days, and they commenced rooting ;

I gave it again, and they discontinued
rooting. I now continue to give ll.ctn a

moderate quantity daily, siy the size of a

hen's egg, two pieces to each, but if more

is given it will do no injury, an excess will

operate only as a moderate purgative."
.1mrr. Farmer.

stored, Lieut. Curtis put on b jatd, and
came out of port on the 15th ol August,
in co. with the Porpoise, vhic ! was uound
to Vel a Cruz, via Porto Hello and Cha; i t s.

The affaii s of ol U i mi-r- in a good
condition, the utin st onv piev.i'ed
among all classes, mD'! t1 ; oiuti'rv ws nd
of all its enemies, exceptin at the sin-

gle city of Por'o abe.llo, w hie h was Mill

held bv the Sp..nUh forces under I ,a Tor-

re, but was so closely br icgrd bv f.rii-tia- l

Paez as to assure its rediir tioti a

shoit time. A auperLt house has been
lilted u by the government at Santa 1 e,
for the accommodation of a minister
ftoiu the United States.

The famous Lafitte had got a schooner
of about 40 tons, and a commission from
the government, and would be teady to
sail in a few days on a cruise, and may b?
expected to unnov American as well as
Spanish ves-.cls- .

The West India fs were filled with
Spanish Privateers fiom Porto Kim, who
lie in wait at the passages, and lap-ur-

and t ub all they meet- l out teen have
been fitted out within the last wik.

M r. .idv.

iliiam ,linld,
John Livingston,
Abijjb lY.n.hild,
I'rcdei it I; ') i.er,
S.,ni::t I rf!e,
Mi n dith Thurmond,
Il'ji'i.uiiin Lew i ,.

Johll M'lillCITV,
Henry Maiiibv,
Joseph I lavs,
William

Wall-.-

lti-- jumi 11 IJi:a:h,
Unbelt vale,
F.' kill Ilrou'li,

ACItK TIITH.U,

charged with combustibles, passed the
Turkish fleet, and, under cover of the
friendly flag which thev had hoisted, ap-

proached the ship of the Admiral. The
Tuiks, occupied wit'.i preparations fur

their feast, paid little at'ention to the fire-ship-

and the Creeks had thus time to

throw their fusees on the Admiral's ship,
which soon was in (lames. Disorder im-

mediately spread among the crew, and

each man tried to save himself from the
conflagration, X he Captain Pacha, hall
burnt, was transported to the blood trained
shores of the Isle of Scio, which lie had
atrociously Lid wjste ; where, after hall
an hour of torment, fie expired- - Three
Tuikish vessels were much damaged, and

the rest of the fleet dispersed in different
directions, dreading an attacked from the
(iretk fircships."

M V H TOOL, MO. 2.
A letter fiom Si. I'. teisburi'h. of the

k.suUuvN.inti:m,k;enck.

.Superior Court l.ur; 'Vm,
The Grand Jury for the cuuiity of

Wilkes are bcrioii'Jy impressed with the
belief that a giei.t o: tn ol' the good
people of the stale ol Noi la-!)-

under grievances and inconveniences!
from very inaicii.il defects in the Con
titution of said Sta'e. It will he recol

iccted that this constitution was adopted
in the year 17o ; at atimc when the peo-

ple of the sevcr.il states were in an actual
hostility with dre.it Hiitain. fighting for
lint independence t he v afici wards ob-

tained, and which was continued by the
Treaty of Peace of 17b ;.

This (Ii .D'l Jury aie fat front wishing
to throw cny kind of blame upon the wise
tid patriotic men who formed the pics-cu- t

constitution. It was, perhaps, the
bc;t that, under all the irruiustuin.es of
the case, could then have been adopted.
The presence of a pourtfiil winy in me
country made it necessary that the It is
Mature should meet frequently, in order
to provide for the diliinc of the St.;'e,
afid t repair the injuries infilled 0:1 oar
citizens and propeity bv the Ibiiiih ai rnv,
itid by dis,.(vcrted citizens in vaiiuus parts
if the state, f his unsettled and distuibed
state of the countiy recpiired the constant
and unremitted attention and vigilance of
the State Legislative; and, consequently,
the constitution provides that the General
Assembly ih.ll meet at least o:,ce in ev-

ery year. Hut will any reasonable man
now bay, that in a time of profound peace
uid quietness, there is a necessity tor an
Annual meeting of the legislature ? mure
especially, as the defence ol the romi'ty
i$ confided to the general government.

This Grand Jut y would beg leave to call
the attention of the people of thrii county
to the acts of the Icgidatuic paired annu-
ally for the last ten or fifteen yeais, and
to point cut a single act that required the
immediate interposition of the legislative
bo J jr. The a t, roinmonlv called the
'evenuc law, i piovidc tr the payment
of the c ivil list, and loniiugrni ihatgcs
of yrovernmcnt. has been parsed tdt tost
in the same words for the Lst seven or

Mli'l MOIJIS I S.

l.xttactfiom the Minutes of the. An-

nual Conferences of the Methodist Lpis-rop-

Church," for the Car i8'J2, ju.--
.

published.
10th July, gives as frightful accounts of

I'i-- lt Ju a'ii '.Vm M'- -

Ketidrt e, J ".hoc h (ieorge, Uoberi P.. Hob- -

eit-- .
I ravclling Preachers, I ''''

I'roin the Huston Sentinel.

We lie at tf iiic farmer in New-Yor- k

raisin;; ?vuO bushels of vv he, ', this season,
his arris averaging forty bu.shels each;
and we have been told of other

ofunusud in jathe t ings of early harvests.
Throughout New I'.ngLt d th; fields are
loaded with excellent In.li.ti corn ;

fine crops of rye, barlow and
oats, have been well 1:

-- .; Potatoes,
and all the other vegetable tribes, promise
abundance in size and siipeiioiry in qual-
ity ; and the orchards in almost everv di

rcrtion are liteuily breAing down with
width they aie burtbened, While our

oi.t.ii v piesents thee gra'ifving pros-

pects, we rl.idly hear of the Hate cf our
neighbors. 'I'h- - l ist ( ithiC paper SJJs
'We do id (collect 'or tn..nv years
season vo fivtrible to the farmers near
Halifax as '.hi- - present. Seasonable rains

hnve fall-.-- at least once a werk. have

Itivcn the he!. Is an ui.cuiiniion i icl ti' ' '

verduie. The i tops are all super! r ;,nd

remarkably lot ward."

TH C(

Troin t!,e l.n i ii'ii'rh, (V- i lliet'e.
You '.o'i.-e- ii voti'- - i'i!,( r of the 5'h

ins', the i;.iw''i of ,i con ol ''nb.irco. in

Preachers admitted on trial this year, hj

L.n l. FJ)M EXCLAMl.
new vokk, stii. 6.

Py the Line ship Wm. Ihompson,
Capt. Thompson, from Liverpool, we have
received our regular files of London pa-

pers to the 3 July, and Liverpool lo the
2d August.

Intilligi nee had been received from
Spain, via of Paris, that a counter rcvolu
ion had broken out at Madrid, and that

V ,,iil. had placed himself at the head of
: . :.val paity,and had rescued the King

t f the handi of the liberales. This
news, however, is not credited. The
Couiici doubts its authenticity, in fact the
intelligence received of the destruction
o! the guard, and the triumph of the
. onstitutionalists. render this statement
i n worth v of crcdi'. There is a great con-st- e

rr ."ion in Madrid, and things still re- -

femaining on ti'ul,
aluiitt:U into lull connexion,
loca'cd this veal,

Deacons,
LIders electeJ ordained this ear,

the deplorable state of the Kussiau Peas-

antry, as the letters from Ireland contain
of the wretched suffering of that popula-
tion. The farmers ran get no buyers for
their produce, and the people aie peiish-in- j

with hunger. The Nobles, so fai

from reaping benefits from their posses-session- s

find themselves obliged to pur-

chase lood lor their vassals. Theic is plen-

ty of food, but the great mass of tont'i-iiiei- s

have no money.
The plague, it is announced, which has

ra'ed at Algiers since th month of April,
spicailsdailv . ' he deaths arc numerous,
and many of the inhabitants endeavor to
avoid the contagion bv flight.

A private letter from ante, dated June
18th. savs, " The Chanticleer came in

s s

42
71

Supernumerary Pieachers,
Superannuated Pirarhcrs,
Ministers expelled lrom connexion,

this year,
withdrawn,
died,

Total number) in Society.

main in a very unsettled state.
The strong cordon of troops which

Prance has ordered on the borders of . this morning from Patras, bringing an ac

Sp,,in. under thr pre'ext of keeping out j count that the Suliotes have beaten the
I U'ks near Prevcsa. killing 2000, and ta- -

king SO;) prisoners."
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rich' year. It w.,;;iJ. t'r.ei ifoir, be iro

Ohio Conference, 34, Hi
Kentucky do- - 2j,7.i
Missouri do. 5,(j4'
Tennessee do. 1 7.630
Mississippi do. 5.551
S.Carolina do. 34,76
Virginia tlo. 2554
Haltimore r!o- 37.B8I
Pltiladelphia do. 54.770
New-Yor- k do 25,i9i
N LnuLnd do. 2Q.0J1
Genesee do. 27.201

Total, 297.C2'--

ductile of no in. to eii.ut it
' ote o" tie nu !.. adi'.ii.'mg this plate,

for two v ears, t'lsicad ol And should from pL'i's raided i" a ho bed. fiotn seeds
he rot.s'itu!i.,n provile io.-t- i e mefing ,,.,., .,) .., fhc ,v,nr,., ', rro-rr-

- f the If gis'.jture only otx e in two vrai s. . . ..
. from tl- - ,t Tue li. ,er atoo;sbliii' ly

he savin; to t'e people wouid be ..bout
f.ventvthou,.n I I'ullais a vcar I his. i t ;'.re.t. Tb- - l.'ossms f s..ne s'alks left

the shoit space of ten sears, i.n-ic- oui for seed, I. vr . Ireadv f dlt n. and tl e pods

present ta'r rl taxati-Mi- . would Ic.vc in y:r f:j ,,j Mt,. J.nst week and this,
the Treasury the enormt.s mi l t two r P r,,:, i u - l,wn r,,

A Congress of Crowned heads was to
be opened at Verona on the 1st of Sep
tembcr. Russia wastate represented bv

the Count Nesselrode and Senator I atis-cht-

Ministers from the other powers
had not he n appointed.

The funds collected for the starving
Irish were exhausted, without any appear-
ance of a relaxation of their miseries
1'atnine and disease continued to mkt
terrible lavage- - In one p.rish, (Mayo
containing a population of 300.000, theic
was onlv 4",uo who weie not dependent
on ih.uity, which was received weekly
from Lngland-

the vellow lever, continues to exi lie great
sensition. It is supposed thai Lewis the
iHth wishes to assist his cousin l'crdinand
against hi' constitutional snbjcc ts ; but if

a 1 rem h soldier t roises the Pvrennecs
for this object, he will not return.

The (.teek c,.ue continues to iloniish .

it will be perceived that thev have burned
another I m kis, fleet- -

Siihsciiptions continue for the suffer-

ing Iiish. Tlie King was making prepa-
rations for his visit to Scotland.

Letters from Constantinople were re-

ceived in town y esterday mottling, which
give a y.uietv of versions of an engage
M'rnt s.,id to have taken plare in the neigh-Moibnod-

Uagdad. between the Turkish
tioops under tbe comnuiid of the Vice-

roy ol Hacdad.and the Persies. In which
the latter U staleit to liave been complete- -

hundred tlious 'id dolla"-- . Mibjnt to be

Lid nut in t ,,i il usclt.l nutl-osr-
bouse !. ';;ir of the leaves tne isure twen- -

Of the aborc number, 41,377
were people of color.

Total last year,

Increase this sear,

8I.U5

16.176
It - generally supposed that the affairs

of the Morca assume a gloomy asptrt for

This (;' Jui v consider th- - j.reat .! f"' inc hrs Ion ; and sixteen hrnvl. The

liiitiher t.f nicmbns composing the le-- J tem.-i- Icr appr.ii s to br lipenin-.- fast.

(;iv!'ure a! p' event, as a set lous tv if. and ye srvt arf j.s,1IT(! i4 of the vety
awn;: a useless ispense to the people ;

U,M iu,i;v ,h!iJ.ch rji,e,, i;l ,hp s.
net Olilv as reatdi the pay of so many,. '

but the delay raised bv the ddibc rations ;
;,n,; 1 ..., um! prort.r,-.- ! in that .listtut

f so tmmeious a lxly contii'u.tcs to of country called in ll.iv.n.na. Vueltn

leinMhen oot the se-l'- n to twkc the Ah u;o." w i.i. h is so prcub.n ly sought
f s ne. essarv for tratisaning ,rl ) fi1. hc ,.,,, ufjrturc of t iars ; we are

the l ottr. The Creiian Senate at CorIv routed- Tiic accoutits are extremely

-;- m-s

A man wh finds tia satisfaction in
himself, iet Is f,ir it in vain elsewhere.

It i much easier to suppress a first
desire, tha to atistv those that fi H vv.

He who iiv.gi its lie can do with nit

confused and t ot.ti adiaoi y , but it seems j inth. finding the coffers of the nation
certain that .m engagement has ta-- ; dining, have adepted an admirable expe-ke- n

place, in whi.h the lurks aie deti-- ! dictit to pay their ttoops. II y a decree of

dediv the virtoiious party; the number 'he 7th May, every soldier is to be allow-o- f

kil'ed and wounded, however, on i -: rd a acre of land per month for his er-tb-

kide.does not appear to have been vires I his is giving to rath man who

very great- j'" defend the soil of his anrestt.rs, an
I ''"" f',rf in Ul1 nJtr Vut '' ,ll.eExtract t a , t'crr .m CerM.

all the business whu h tomes tietote ll.ttu.
Should ti e nondie r le lessened one-third- ,

assuied that this tobacco sells in tbe
f.n i htv dollars per hurHred. Ifc are of if.ioit the business would he

the world, deceives himself nruh ; but
he who Lncics the aorlj cno'.t do
without h'.m. is still m- re mistak- n.the ho'-!)fd- , '(biro even ofei uallv w II ih tie. a.d in a nit, J, hl.jit --

' bv mean
er tinu ; n-- l t e savh.: to the i outitry t,e M;.,'.i:v of the James liivcr sweet lesf S"irie disgoised falsth'-o'- s , so

lesuits ot tnis roject w ere soon vismie ;
Mr. (iroce. master of the Sardinian like truth, that it would Ii j lg, ,; ill

5000 lVopotiiicsiaiis have joined the ar
wt:ll be at le.ibt tcti tl.ov.attd t'o.laf.

I lie i'tri ; . t v t.f o'.r i fv i sr tit at Ion in

lould be iaisc.1 in this-- country , it r.uv
fonu an itiM"'tlaiit article in its exports.
The luti nice of vecct-itici- in early

ie Le-i- -l .'nie. is atather ';iievatu e tii.il

ung ..s t are.aruvrn-- i ...s l o,l,rslr,.ia) w fnn.eTS (;fn Notrnan ,as
from ( otutant.nop'e. whuh he lelt on the .. (n((fr . hW
lith tdt- - that the l.reuaii I ce.reports, fol mcd a un, tion wi h ,lf fcnv f V.u-o- n

the 18th July, burnt and dcs.ro, , d
.h a,.,.,,, whkh cr,nsi,s of ,500

the greater part of the Tu.k.sh fteet c.T.
M fii nnrch fo(. v-

- -
hf

not to he dtc iveil 1 ;l em.
i t - U . of all laws, bat

the m "st s rtcllv diservcd.
None Lut tlu contemptible .re ap-

prehensive of contempt.
Those who are thvmslvr inc.p. Uc

tails loudlv l.r irforin. It is a f.it. weHjj lan's. as idreadv evinced in the cxperi-know-

tf.:t twrntvevett counties in thCUKn, Tu.u'-t.-, woild appear to mare than
Western par. oMhe S,,,e.cot,.ai;v a g.eat- - u ,v o( ,hp ho(.
er number of iidclit-iiit- than thi 'v bvc
ountics in the middle an! V astern par: : i UIK' " lst place uson an equal- -

Cisi.ie,by means of fire ships mountains and defiles of (Iteece have, for

of grvai crimes, arc ti t ready to sus
Vet ti e 1 ntv seven rouiii.es i.i the , itv in raisu ,g t.ns a; ticic, with some ootttn

West send only ti.'l members to em latitudes.

many centuries, and in various battles,

protected the people against the attacks
cf suprtior numbers ; and. once accustom-
ed to the fi'ld of battle, the Greeks will

find no dinicultv in establishing their in-

dependence- ativ:cl . Urocele.

n:oM (wuniAt.r.NA.
x Kvv-- okk. SLt'T. 4.

The srhr. William B.ivard arrived last

l incm-iiti- . (.) 's::-"On-

idea has entered n.y n.iiul which

mav be voii'n liieoiiuooi,;. b,.t i.vit lor t.lC

press; voti can perhaps improve upon it.

The fattet.ing poul'ry upon carbon, or car- -

the l.nrisbtiirr.wl i!e li e thiitv-liv- e conn-t.esi- n

ihc l ast sm.l ( nc l.undi e.l and f.vc

Uiriii'iei s. As as tl is iucq'l.ditv ex-th- e

C.rar.d Jury aln.ost despair of
' t.iung tttu- -

i id fior.i the leei .latine. io

leniovir.g the ntnive .tui many oi'ner

;;i;cv.iiii rs t.n.'t r wl.'n h the rood prnple
. t this St I. !i,r. whith this (irand Jury

' 'hctr t.ow to t t.uMin i'e. Tbov llieie-la- c

hi;;i ly I'i provp tbe coutse piusueil
by the Cratul Jury of Kow.in. and rccom-ntrtu- !

the plan suggrsted bvthem wli'uh

.s, that the fr.cmen d each inunty meet
at the pb.ee of meeting ir rath captain's

evening, in 2 1 days passage, dipt. Peter
Aimer, late master, having died intestate

I'.. r tract 'fa Utfrjr: m C'jntairinf.!e.
Ve are extremely quiel. and the Ijtt

llair.'.m has been passed wj-- incredible
order and tranquility. It would appear
from the measures recently adoptid bv

this t;ovr rnment lo maintain order, that it
has finally succeeded, and put tbe rebel-

lious Jatiissaiies under some ubjet lion."
(icuvan papm to the 23J i')-- t Iiwvr

arrived this morning- - The following is
an extract :

" It is now very dimcult U obtain fiom
Constantinople inlormation that can be
depended upon. It is affirmed, that sinrc
the onus at the close of the Hamaon,
when the Sultan is said to have threaten-
ed to leave the city, a general alarm pre-v- .

died. and the letters were opened- - Only
tiv-- c who have a correspondence with
dip! jinalic persons, can depend 0:1 au-

thentic intelligence."
LONDON, JULY 23.

Accounts from Stockholm announce,
that the Norwegian Dirt will be a smi-bled

in the course cf two months, lor the

the vessel was seized by the authorities.Imn being one of the active means, to-

gether with aunt Dinah's throry. sugges-

ted to me the prcpiiety of giving ii to

hugs, when penned and hiyjli feJ for the

put pose of being fattened. While stand- -

pect others t.f them.
Avarice is morr cippisi'e t econo-

my than liberality .

Tew things are impracticMe ia
themselves ; and it is for wvnt of appl-

ication, rather than of me.ns, that merj

fail of sneers.
In everv n fession, even to 'ivut 1

ailetts 1 1 appear what he . i .i v.

linglv be rstecmcd ; so that we say

world" is composed ol nothing but

One man mav he taorc cunning than
anotlier, i)tit ret more cunning than all

tbe world.
That cot-duc-

t often seems ridiculous,
the 6ecret teasons of which are wise
itid solid.

We arrive novices at the different

agts of life; and want experience,
hough wc have hid many jears to

gain it.
The greatest i. all cunning is to

.vim bhnd n the snares 1 id torus;
men are never so easily as

liile they lire endeavoring ta deceive
vithcrc.

bstiut.; t dchiaiseonc i f moic o U gacs ;
t . .1. - .

under an old law, that the property of a

foreigner, dying thus, s'.iall eu-heu- t to the

government. At the time of her seizure

both officers and several of the crew were

tick, and Mr. Kobtnson was absent, l or

tunatelv, the L S. schr. Porpoise, cap

tain P.ainagc, arrived at that juncture,
bringing Mr. Pobir.son from St- Martha

Mr. ii- immediately investigated, nnd laid

th an.,',!- - I rfoic C.apiaiti Uamaire, who

demanded her restoration, but f.;;.iing thr
li,',tnbitit extremely reluctant to cotnplv

thr delegate of each county so f.osci.. jS! ''V a ' w" u,t l"
to r.irct it their respective Com very deep, with murh labor. I Watched

t.n some day to I e fixed tin, to appoint a i;,ern, to know, if possible, the object of
.ovumit'ee for thr puiposCt,f oj et.ing lU:.a.r.u, cxc,iius, mi Uaw one come
tnnest'Oi.i'enre wuli like committees 1.1 j .' , . ,' ,1.:,. iup wi;h ,.1. moM'.i full o 110 s it caith,
other toeiitiis, in otiti r to state
Rtiev.mcts in st Hi manner a. t.i In ing wh". h lie cat with an apparent avidity,

with his demands, took charge of theabout a convention, tor the. puipo-.- of ie- - whiic unother wo!d be eiijtacd in ihc purpose of regulating the public debt of
Norway.

London, jvt.v -- 3-

formit i' the abuses undtr which wc la i hooncr, deflating her under the protcr
ti'in of the United St.v.cs. After son .

alte;-raV.:i- un J the determination of (

san.e lulc tbe t the i.tst would be

out ; inv presumption was that it was used

as a 1 ot rertor tif smr.e morbid fluid in the
Pclievirg, as we do, that it is t:cless to The Palis papers of Wednesday ton

apply to the- I cislatin e on ihc Mdqeil tain an i ttirle from Constat tioople, dated tain 1L to biing the vessel to se. unle

t!.c :v.!i t;!t- wb' h 'jhes the j wv..t I by fjree, the sshooccr re Ll".piledaid thai the loreobvj is the be t rv.c':-- ! 'Vm. .v.! . is 'f
r
If.


